Carolina Rineheart hails from Spring Mills, West Virginia, where she attended High
school. However, she started her FFA journey during 7th grade at Oakleaf Middle School, located
in Orange Park, Florida. While in Florida, she started her SAE in Dairy Management and would
go on to continue her passion for Dairy in West Virginia. This early start and her Floridian
Advisor, Mrs. Roger, motivated her to continue her FFA career and even started her on a path
towards the State level. FFA gave Carolina a place to feel at home when she was far from it, and
now allows her to serve a greater purpose.
Carolina’s SAE is in Agricultural Education, as well as beef production. She loves
coaching her home chapter’s public speakers, as well as assisting her advisor in creating lesson
plans and teaching Introduction to Agriculture during first period. Carolina plans to one day own
her own beef production operation branching from her SAE and will continue to support the
Dairy industry tirelessly. Some of Carolina’s favorite CDEs/LDEs are the freshman Creed, and
Extemporaneous speaking contests, as well as Dairy evaluation and the Mechanics competition.
She has served as her Chapter President, Vice President, and Regional Vice President at Large.
She will be representing the great state of West Virginia at National Convention in October for
Extemporaneous speaking.
Out of the Jacket, Carolina plays Varsity soccer and softball. She also is a member of the
National Science Honor society, Student Government, as well as the National Honor society. She
also is a Volunteer at her local volunteer fire station. Carolina’s love for her state is unparalleled,
if she isn't front row at Milan Puskar Stadium, you can bet she’s at home watching the
Mountaineers play. Carolina plans to attend West Virginia University next fall, majoring in
Agriculture and Extension Education. She plans to stay in her home state to teach #TeachAG.
This year as the State’s North East Region Vice President, Carolina hopes to assist our
Association in highlighting the diversity and individuality of each member’s path in the FFA.

